The importance of a good hygienic system in the several branches of medicine cannot be over-estimated. 
The capillary network, which derives its nourishment from the systemic circulation, constitutes the source of vitality to the teeth, and to keep it in an active, healthy condition, so as to perform its functions properly, and build up and establish those hard unyielding structures, and develope, in the process of growth, a strong and enduring denture, is the subject of our present inquiry.
The human teeth are of that class of organs which are not in any direct relation with the blood-vessels, and yet which derive their whole nutriment, and the material of their functional operations, from the blood. In all other respects they are almost a separate and distinct creation. They begin to form, and become developed, when all the other organs are already faithful to the want of the economy, and are destroyed by disease and decay with but little serious inconvenience to the system. This general law of the economy is well-settled and most beautifully illustrated in the arrangement and formation of the human teeth. The " cementumor "crusta petrosa," the "dentine" and the "enamel" constitute the three (several divisions of the dental tissue, and the arrangement gives the cementum the position nearest the vascular tissue, because of its better adaptation to hold the fluid thrown in from the blood to be imbibed by the capillaries of the more highly organized structure of the dentine. And then, again, the enamel being still more dense, and less liable to injury by reason of its low vital organization, comes boldly to the surface, and finishes the grandest structure of the animal economy.
The cementum contains about one-third per centum of animal matter, thus rendering its "lacunae" wa^canaliculi" capable of retaining, and, to some extent, elaborating, the fluid which is secreted from the periosteum to nourish the dentine, by the process of endosmosis, or imbibition. This structure, then, is that which holds the destiny of the entire tooth. The ability of the organism to keep the dentine in a healthy state, by preserving a proper vital balance, is the very pith of our subject.
The dentine is, perhaps, the most delicately organized fabric within the entire range of the economy. Its capillary vesicles contain a fluid composed of the finest particles of the blood. This fluid is laden with the azotized compounds designed by nature plete stagnation of the blood will take place, the flow through the capillaries being now resisted, instead of accelerated, by the relation which the blood bears to the tissues. 
